2020 Lewis & Clark 4-H Foundation Sponsor Form

Business: ______________________________________________________________

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: ________________________________________________________

Phone Number: _______________________________ Email: ____________________

$1,000 4-H Partnership Sponsor
Listed in the Fair Exhibitor’s Handbook, Livestock Sale Brochure, and the Fall Awards Night Program. Receive 2 signs* - 1 displayed in the Bill Hamilton 4-H Building year-round and 1 for the show ring during the Fair, a year placard for your plaque and a Proud to be a 2020 4-H Sponsor window cling.

$500 4-H Recognition Sponsor
Listed in the Fair Exhibitor’s Handbook, Livestock Sale Brochure, and the Fall Awards Night Program. Receive 2 signs* - 1 displayed in the Bill Hamilton 4-H Building year-round and 1 for the show ring during the Fair, a year placard for your plaque and a Proud to be a 2020 4-H Sponsor window cling.

$300 4-H Leadership Sponsor

$200 4-H Clover Sponsor
Listed in the Fair Exhibitor’s Handbook, Livestock Sale Brochure and the Fall Awards Night Program. Receive 1 sign* for the show ring during the fair.

$100 4-H Health Sponsor
Listed in the Fair Exhibitor’s Handbook and the Fall Awards Program.

Under $100
Listed in the Fall Awards Program.

*Signs are 18” X 24” color corrugated plastic. Please submit business logo to LC4HFoundation@gmail.com. If no logo is provided the business name will be used.

Sponsorships must be received by February 20, 2020 to be listed in the 2020 Fair Exhibitor’s Handbook. After this date listing will not be guaranteed due to printing deadlines.

Please make checks payable to: Lewis & Clark 4-H Foundation
100 West Custer
Helena, MT 59602